STD Case reports received

Review cases/caseload

Can STD DISs take all case?

Yes

Distribute to DIS available

NO

Is it Syphilis?

YES

#1 priority - begin investigation

NO

Early Syphilis?

YES

#2 priority - begin investigation

NO

Follow guidelines for Low Risk Case

GC or CT Pregnant or female under 25

NO

Contact Supervisor if still unable to cover cases

STD Case Investigation Flowchart

Often done w/ OT or

Can STD DISs handle all high risk cases?

YES

Investigate per SH Case Investigation Flowchart

NO

Sup obtains help Per Diem, Other DIS, STD PHN, reassign other CCHS etc.

Key to Prioritize
1) Syphilis
2) Pregnant CT/GC
3) Under 25 Female CT/GC
4) Other CT/GC